Spring Greetings from Wilsonville

April 2015

The first month of spring is past. It has been a time of rain, s uns hine , rainb o w s ,
gardening, flowers, dog walking, Easter bonnets and bunnies, hosting groups of college
students, ISI NW retreat in Salem, recruiting at Multnomah, ISI meetings (women and
pilots), Sunday training, and blessed fellowship.
I’d love to share in depth about each item listed. However, I feel you will far more
enjoy photos than my lengthy narration. 
Therefore, I am going to ask sweet OMS Beth to again format my photos and let them
speak for themselves. Please contact me if you have comments or questions. I’d love
that. 
Your love, prayers, and financial support made this last month’s ministry possible.
Both the India and China visas are in my passport. PTL! You are my team, and I
greatly appreciate and depend on your prayers and love!

The next two months hold ministry challenges
that require much prayer and preparation. Please
remember me:
 Team teaching ESL bi-weekly to pilots in the Hillsboro
Aero program (Starting the first week in May)
 Speaking at Lacomb women’s missionary luncheon in
late May
 Working with the Chinese pilots’ weekend program in
both Troutdale and Hillsboro
 Preparing for the ISI international meeting in Goa,
India, June 26-July 1
 Setting up a China travel and visitation schedule (Xian,
Wuhan, Changsha, and Guangzhou June 11 – 25)
 Continuing to build relationships in my neighborhood

 Maintaining my yard and house upkeep
 Fulfilling all the ISI obligations with confidence and joy
 Drawing closer to Jesus as the pressure mounts

Again my prayer list could/should continue. Please read between the lines and pray
as the Holy Spirit guides you.
I am so honored to have you there for me. I’d love to know how your life is going.
Please, do stay in touch. My contact information is at the bottom of this letter.
The next month of spring has begun. May His SONlight and peace flood your hearts,
while the showers of blessing gently fall. Here’s to a month filled with His rainbows
and joy.
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